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1. Ho can I be f illed with the Spirit? -
Before I answer that question specifically, let me ay somethin about what it 
means to be f illed with the Spirit. If we know what it i s , then I think it will be 
easier to ee how to experience it. 

-Well, then, what does it mean to be f illed with the Spirit? 

Eph. 5:18 makes a contras t between bein drunk and being f illed with the Spirit. 
Paul s ays we are not to be drunk but we are to be f illed. But in that verse 
there i s also a comparison, f or just as a drunk person is controlled by the 
alcohol he has t aken into his sytem, so the Christian who is f illed with the 
Spirit is controlled by the Spirit who lives in his life. So to be f illed with 
the Spirit i s to be controlled by the Spirit. 

- That see clear. How, then, can I be controlled by the Spirit? 

The Holy Spirit does not impose His control over our lives ; instead He as ks 
us to ive it to Him voluntarily. A Chris tian cannot be f illed with the Spirit 
who has not given the Lord complete control over all the aspects of his life. 
In other words , dedication of lif e i s neces sary i f a believer i s to experience 
the f illing of t he Holy Spirit. 

- Is there anything else involved? 

Yes , that dedication has to be kept alive and active by constant daily 
dependence on the Lord and the Spirit f or help, direction, wi s dom and all 
the activities of lif e. As we live dependin on His power, we will be filled 
with the Spirit. And bein f illed with the Spirit is a command, not an option. 
So i f you are a Chris tian, examine your lif e and be sure that you have dedicated 
it to the Lord and that you are livin in dependence on His power. 

2. Will t here be people saved during the tribulation days other than t he 144000? 

Yes , there will be a lot of people saved during the tribulation days . As a matter 
of fact they are described as a reat multitude that no one is able to number 
(Rev. 7:9). They are s een clothed in white robes which were made white in the 
blood of the Lamb of God, so there i s no ques tion but that they are saved 
people. 

How do we know that they were saved during the great tribulation and not bef ore ? 

The answer is clear because in Rev. 7114 we read that thes e are they who came 
out of the reat tribulation, so there is no ques tion but that they were s aved 
during that time of great trouble that is comi • Now, let me add a word of 
warning. I f you have been putting off receiving Chris t as your Savior thinking 
that you ' ll have plenty of time to do so when you see the events of the great 
tribhlation, don ' t be deceived. You may not have the opportunity or des ire to 
do so. In 2 Thess. 2,11-12 we are told that during the tribulation days God 
will s end s trong delus ion on those who believed not t he truth and had pleas ure 
in unri hteousness. That seems to s ay that i f you don ' t believe now hen you 
have the opportunity, you won ' t be able to believe l ater. God s aid not i s the 
day of salvation, not later. So even tho there will be people s aved during 
the tribulation ddys, don ' t count on puttin off receiving Chris t until then i f 
you have the opportunity today. And you do have that opportunity right now. 
Just ask the Lord to come into your heart and s ave you f rom all your s ins. 


